Direct imaging of the tricuspid valve annular motions by fiberoptic cardioscopy in dogs with tricuspid regurgitation. II. Does flexible ring annuloplasty preserve the annular motions?
Applying the technology of direct imaging by fiberoptic cardioscopy in a working-heart condition, we studied the tricuspid valve annular motions with flexible rings in nine dogs with chronic tricuspid regurgitation. Three annuloplasty studies with a totally flexible polytetrafluoroethylene ring, an elastic silicone ring, and a rigid metal ring were compared with a nonannuloplasty study. The annuloplasty was performed by reducing tricuspid valve annular area to 65% of that of nonannuloplasty condition. The anuli were observed and recorded on a videotape in real time. The three rings effectively reduced and remodeled the dilated anuli and improved the valve coaptation. The patterns of annular motions with the polytetrafluoroethylene and silicone ring were similar to that of normal anulus; the free wall anulus contracted centripetally, and the septal anulus moved toward the free wall side during systole. Pliability of both the anteroseptal and posteroseptal commissures with the flexible rings made these motions possible. The polytetrafluoroethylene ring followed a natural undulation of the anulus, whereas the silicone and rigid metal rings forced the annular planes to horizontal ones. Percent reductions of tricuspid valve annular area were 25%, 21%, and 23% in the nonannuloplasty, polytetrafluoroethylene, and silicone ring studies, respectively, without significant differences in annular contraction. In contrast, rigid metal rings completely disturbed the annular motions. These findings indicated that the two flexible rings did preserve the physiologic annular motions to the degree that the anuli had in the chronic tricuspid regurgitation condition. Especially, the totally flexible polytetrafluoroethylene ring preserved not only the annular motions but also the natural undulation, which resulted in reinforcing the valve coaptation. We believe that the flexible ring, especially a totally flexible one, is superior to the rigid ring in the aspect of reinforcing the valve coaptation to prevent further regurgitation.